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Symbols 
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The statue was originally on municipal 
land, but after being sued by a group 
called the Freedom From Religion Foun
dation in 1998 the city sold die statue and 
the . 15 of an acre where it stands to a pri-
vate foundation. Ruling this February on 
an appeal, the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals said selling the land was an ap
propriate solution to the dispute, but or
dered the city to differentiate between 
municipal land and the private property. 

In his May 9 order applying that deci
sion, Shabaz accepted die city's proposal 
to erect a 4-foot, wrought-iron fence 
around the statue's base, with a sign indi
cating that it is on private property. 

He said the 7th Circuit's instructions 
did not require "visual separation" of the 
statue from the rest of the park, only a de
finition of the boundaries. The Freedom 
From Religion Foundation had asked for 
a 10-foot concrete wall around the statue. 

All three cases are likely to be ap
pealed, meaning that sooner or later, die 
U.S. Supreme Court will be asked to ren
der a verdict on just how closely God and 
government can be connected by mottoes 
and svmbols. 

For example, three other state mottoes 
directh refer to God and several others 
do so more obliquely. 

"Ditat Deus," or "God Enriches," has 
been Arizona's motto since territorial 
davs, 50 years before its statehood. South 
Dakota's motto is "Under God, the Peo
ple Rule." and Florida's borrows directly 
from the national motto, "In God We 
Trust." 

Colorado's motto might be interpreted 
as referring to God — "Nil Sine Numine," 
or "Nothing Without Providence." And 
the same could be said for Connecticut's 
"Qui Transtulit Sustinet" or "He who 
transplanted still sustains." 

Not that the high court will readily 
jump into the quagmire. It's never even 
directly ruled on whether "In God We 
Trust" is constitutionally appropriate as a 
national motto. 

Previous attempts to have "In God We 
Trust" stricken from the m o n e y carr ied 

bv Christians. non-Christ ians and'atheists 

alike have all failed before reaching the 
court. But the high court has addressed 
the issue in o ther cases challenerine the 

practice of o p e n i n g legis lat ive s e s s i o n s 

with a praver. 
In i i n d i n g n o t h i n g u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 

about those activities, the court has con
cluded that some religious words have 
simplv become part of the national cul
ture and do not constitute endorsements 
of a particular religion. 

Mark Chopko, general counsel for the 
l S. Catholic Conference, explained that 

the court's reasoning tends to rely on the 
historic importance of religious phrases 
and symbols. For instance, it Upheld the 
use of religious images in the county seal 
of Bernalillo County, N.M., which was set
tled by missionaries. 

"If the motivation behind the symbol is 

to make a religious statement, the gov
ernment has no business doing that," he 
said. 

As Justice Sandra Day O'Connor wrote 
in a concurring opinion in a 1984 case up
holding the right of Pawtucket, RJ., to dis
play a creche: "Those government ac

knowledgments of religion serve, in the 
only ways reasonably possible in our cul
ture, the legitimate secular purposes of 
solemnizing public occasions, expressing 
confidence in die future, and encourag
ing the recognition of what is worthy of 
appreciation in society." 

Rochester native defends religious liberty 
ByRobCullivan 
Staff Writer 
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Forbears, i&e citizens of San Francis
co complained that JU abandoned pdik 
ing barrier in Golden Gate l\uk w.is an 
eyesore, but local oflViaLs had not heed 
eddieirrequestthatitherenHJved fhtn 
agroup of dtizensst<» u*d worshiping the 
terrier. Bwk officials decided that the\ 
could not allow a public spate to be used 
fofprivateworsbip,*" they lt-niovid tht 

'let; 
'Just think of the implications if this 

precedentwere to hold up," «ud Ki \ m J 
"Seamus* Hasson/loundei and pusi 
dent of the privately supported BtLket 
Fund for Behgious Uberty^jdeg il lirni 
headquarteredinWashir^tor^b.t fcThi 
government would have to remove im 
dung people began to wpiship,Thi.n wc 
could solve all sorts of problems juM. bv 
worshiping Congress, provided wc could 
keep a straight face." ' ' J 

Hasson,43, who grew up att* ndiiij: 
•Stl John i h e Evangelist Church in 
Rochester, told this story rn^M)? dm 
ing aspeeeh at the HentageFoundauon 
in Washington. The absurditv that 
niarked theSanEranciscocasestill con 

:tinues tjSjbe a feature of church/M. He is 
sues today, he said dunng^a phnni m 
< iervietewith the Catholic Qmtier, 
| ! tfTherj«KcalseadarisJs%anrtou.t tin. 
separation of church and state to pn\ i 
tize religion, anrfthatfs not only eonsutu 
tionally unsound, it's amistaken view oi 
human nature," he said. 

He added that secularists want t i n 
dora from religion" whereas as>» num. 
sane view of humanity would ie€« ^m i 
that nearly all people tax hlstor\ ln\i 
thirsted for transcendence in the ro\\ 
glows sense, and have staked this dm IL lit 
public ways, 

A 1 9 7 5 graduate o f B i s h o p K n i t 
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graduate*! &»m tne University of V« I« 
Dame's law school ra 1985, and Vn> it 
quired extensive experience in 
church/state issues since then. Amonir 
die cases be has argued was a sucu -oitul 
defense of Catholic University of Amu i 
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Kevin J. "Seamus" Hasson 
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Catholicism and violates the UA Consti
tution's clauses on equal protection and 
free exercise of religion. 

Hasson said he founded die Beckct 
fund because he believed there was a 
tturd position to be staked in the 
church/state debate between M^nfan^« 
and die religious right. Secularists, he 
said sec religion as akm to secondhand 
cigarette «noke—something that should 
only be experienced in private, not pub
lic spaces Hence, for example, the pre
ponderance of lawsuits by civil liberties 
gioups against municipalities for allow
ing Chribtmas displays on public proper 
tv 

On the other hand, religious right's ad
vocates- often we religious liberty not as a 
fundamental right for all people, but as a 
tactical advantage in evangelization. rVee-
dom to believe means the freedom to 
proselytize primarily in dm sense, he not
ed, adding diat this belief informs reli
gious right rhetoric that die United States 
M * "Clinhtian" nation 

However the Catholic Church out 
lined a third wav in its Vatican 11 docu
ment* on religious liberty, he said The 
church s leaders noted dial religious free
dom is a fundamental right that should 
be piotcried for its own sake, not wnply 
for die benefits- it iccords believers 
therefore all believers in religious free
dom should defend all odier believers, 
even those with whom they disagree the
ologically because icligious freedom is 
fundamental to human dignity 

Hasson said he would like to see the 
remits and the government m general 
\ icw religious belief as natural, some
thing dial tx longs in die public square, a 
scrum that should welcome Christmas 
trees Jewish menonhs ind Buddhist 
sutiun Wtiile the government should 
lu>vi iiv viiv. bltutUii iMdivi alivuiU u 
ai-LivcK LI k. l o vtiM-iiui awe p c u p l t i rum 

usi i i^ j inblul^ uv«n<tl s p u e s fui rcli 

i,ii us functinivs l ie s u d 
bAii);lophilps rai't sue to tiuoin 9t 

I'ltnck s Dav parades" he said "For 
prtcisclv the same uason, atheists 
should not be allowed to enjoin leli 
gious cxpiession " 
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GENERAL 

Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publ ish 
adoption advertising. To obtain 
a list ol agencies that serve 
birth mothers and adoptive 
parents, calf 116-328-4340 
Agencies wishing,to be includ
ed on this list m ^ send infor
mation to the Catholic Courier. 

Card of Thanks 

TO THANK THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN MARY for favors 
received regarding health and 
the health of my family. MJP 

Merchandise 

We buy all antiques & household 
goods for highest casfi prices. 

One item or entire estate. 
Complete estate services. 

lisals, sales cortducted 

s Antiques 
6*47-2480 

GENERAL 

W a n t e d to Buy 

WANTED TO BUY: very old 
items; furniture, musical, mili
tary, mechanical, iron, brass, 
etc. Descnbe, 716-621-2649. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Moms & Dads 
WORK FROM HOME 

Raise your own kids, 
earn great money. 

We'll teach you how. 
1(800)431-7130 

!*&& >«&#* 

Senior Housing 
Charlotte Lake River Homes: 
1 MONTH FREE. 1 Bdrm apts 
High Rise only. Rents start @ 
$290 inc. For Seniors 50+ or 
disabled. 716/621-4890. Mon-
Fri, 10:30-5. Supervised by 
DHCR, EHO. Offer expires 
June 30. 

SERVICES 

Carpeting & Floor 
Care 

JAI CARPET CLEANERS: 
commercial/residential. Free 
estimates, referral program. 
Church discounts. "Have a 
cleanwright experience today." 
716-243-5514; pager 716-
528-0337. 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plas
ter repairs. Any size patches 
or repairs. Quality work; rea
sonable prices. 716/392-5076. 

Cleanup & Handyman 
SITE CLEAN-UP: We clean 
attics, basements, garages, 
foreclosures, move in/out, haul 
away brush, construction 
debris and offer a full handy
man service. Free estimates. 
Call Joe 716/281-1993 or 
315/524-7985. ' 

SERVICES 

Driveways 

Driveways 
Parking Lots 

uppers $amg 
35 Yean Monroe County Area 

FREE ESTIMATES 
716-377-9000 

Masonry 
MASONRY REPAIRS: All 
types, brick steps, sidewalks, 
basement wall repairs. Rea
sonable. 35 years experience. 
716-323-1007 Al Meyvis, Sr. 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

BlgorSmaO..WtdoHanAW 

473-6610/47*4357 
23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607 

NYDar#9657 

SERVICES 

Painting & Wall 
Covering 

AL MEYVIS , JR : Ext /mt . 
painting. Basement walls 
repaired/painted. "Wet base
ment problems." Carpentry. 
Driveway sealing. All types 
small jobs welcome. Sr. dis
count. Certified. 392-4435 or 
323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
textured ceilings, walls, ceil
ings repaired, rugs sham
pooed. Insured, powerwash-
ing. Dan Burgmaster, 716/663-' 
0827. 

Plaster Restoration 
| Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 

716-482-3243 • 716-703-8245 

Terry & Nina McCuMough 
A Couple That Care 

CALL 

716-3284340 
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